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Introduction 
Lipid-binding proteins (LBPs) are small, abundantly dis-
tributed, cytosolic polypeptides which bind hydropho-
bic ligands [for reviews see [1–3]. Over 20 different LBP 
family members have been identifi ed in vertebrates alone. 
Although named frequently for the tissue from which they 
were initially isolated, most LBPs are expressed in several 
cell or tissue types, and any given tissue may express mul-
tiple LBPs. Crystal structures have revealed that members 
of the family share a superimposable tertiary structure de-
spite having primary sequence identity that varies from 20–
70%. The tertiary structure is characterized by a fl attened 
ten-stranded b-barrel that encompasses a water-fi lled inter-
nal ligand-binding cavity secluded from solvent by a some-
what fl exible helix-turn-helix cap. Despite their relative 
abundance, solubility, ease of purifi cation, and a wealth of 
structural data, the specifi c physiological functions of these 
proteins are unknown. The presence of a LBP in lipid me-
tabolizing tissues is likely necessitated by cellular demand 
for fatty acids at a level beyond their inherent cytosolic sol-
ubility. This is especially true in adipocytes, where massive 
fl uxing of lipids occurs continually.
The adipocyte member of the LBP family (ALBP or 
aP2) is found exclusively in adipocytes or adipogenic cell 
lines and was, until recently, thought to be the only LBP in 
fat cells. It has since been shown that murine adipocytes 
express a minor LBP, the keratinocyte lipid-binding pro-
tein (KLBP) as well, albeit at very low levels relative to 
ALBP/aP2 (approximately 1% of ALBP/aP2 protein lev-
els) [4]. KLBP was originally identifi ed as an over-ex-
pressed mRNA in murine squamous cell carcinomas and 
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Abstract: Adipocytes express two lipid-binding proteins; the major one termed the adipocyte lipid-binding protein 
or aP2 (ALBP/aP2) and a minor one referred to as the keratinocyte lipid-binding protein (KLBP). In order to evalu-
ate the potential physiological roles for these proteins, their biochemical and biophysical properties have been ana-
lyzed and compared. ALBP/aP2 and KLBP exhibit similar binding affi nities for most long-chain fatty acids; however, 
ALBP/aP2 exhibits a two to three-fold increased affi nity for myristic, palmitic, oleic and linoleic acids, the predom-
inant fatty acids of adipocytes. As measured by guanidinium hydrochloride denaturation, the stability of ALBP/aP2 
is nearly 3 kcal/mol greater than that of KLBP. While the pI of ALBP/ aP2 was determined to be 9.0, that of KLBP 
is 6.5 suggesting differing net charges at physiological pH. Analysis of surface electrostatic properties of ALBP/aP2 
and KLBP revealed similar charge polarity, although differences in the detailed charge distribution exist between the 
proteins. The distribution of hydrophobic patches was also different between the proteins, ALBP/ aP2 has only scat-
tered hydrophobic surfaces while KLBP has a large hydrophobic patch near the ligand portal into the binding cav-
ity. In sum, these results point out that despite the striking similarity between ALBP/aP2 and KLBP in tertiary struc-
ture, signifi cant differences in ligand binding and surface properties exist between the two proteins. Hence, while it is 
tempting to speculate that ALBP/aP2 and KLBP are metabolically interchangeable, careful analysis suggests that the 
two proteins are quite distinct and likely to play unique metabolic roles.  
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other transformed skin lines [5, 6]. Examination of adipose 
tissue from transgenic mice null for ALBP/aP2 revealed 
that when ALBP/aP2 is not expressed, KLBP becomes sig-
nifi cantly upregulated. However, neither protein nor mes-
sage levels of KLBP achieve the concentration of ALBP/
aP2 in normal adipocytes [4]. 
Initial characterization of ALBP/aP2 null mice on a 
standard lab chow diet containing 4% fat demonstrated 
few metabolic abnormalities. Hence, it was speculated, 
KLBP must function so similarly within the adipocyte 
that it is able to compensate on a molecular level for the 
loss of ALBP/aP2. However, a strikingly different inter-
pretation arose when ALBP/aP2 null mice were main-
tained on a high fat diet. Hotamisligil et al., observed that 
although there were no obvious outward phenotypic dif-
ferences, the ALBP/aP2 mice failed to develop obesity-
related non insulin dependent diabetes mellitus [7]. That 
is, when fed a diet high in fat (40% of calories from fat), 
wild type mice became somewhat obese, hyperglycemic, 
hyperinsulinemic, and responded poorly to insulin or glu-
cose tolerance tests. In contrast, ALBP/aP2 null mice be-
came quite obese, but maintained low circulating levels 
of insulin and glucose, and responded well to insulin or 
glucose tolerance tests. Relative expression levels of sev-
eral other adipocyte mRNAs, including enzymes involved 
in fat cell lipid metabolism, were unchanged, suggesting 
that essential fat cell metabolism was largely unaltered by 
the ALBP/aP2 null status. However, whereas obese wild 
type mice expressed high levels of tumor necrosis factor 
α (TNFα ), neither lean wild type nor obese ALBP/aP2 
disrupted mice harbored signifi cant quantities of this dia-
betes-associated cytokine. 
Ribarik Coe et al. [4], further observed that the effl ux of 
fatty acids from adipocytes of null mice was impaired rel-
ative to wild type and that free fatty acids were elevated in 
such nulls. Together these fi ndings suggest severe altera-
tions in lipid traffi cking resulting from loss of ALBP/aP2 
expression. Since adipocytes express more than one lipid-
binding protein, the failure to develop obesity-linked non-
insulin dependent diabetes mellitus could derive from loss 
of ALBP/aP2 and/ or increase in KLBP. Altered effl ux effi -
cacy and subsequent accumulation of fatty acids could re-
sult from less productive interaction between KLBP and 
cytoplasmic lipids. Alternatively, metabolic abnormalities 
may arise due to ineffi cient interactions between KLBP 
and intracellular proteins or membranes. Differences in 
the mechanism of ligand transfer from protein to phospho-
lipid vesicles have been documented between LBPs, and in 
some cases, have been attributed to specifi c charged resi-
dues [8–11]. These observations have prompted us to ex-
plore the biochemical and biophysical characteristics of the 
two proteins. 
We present here a detailed comparison of the intrinsic 
biochemical, ligand-binding, and electrostatic properties of 
ALBP/aP2 and KLBP. Although binding properties are very 
similar, there are notable differences. Additionally, the pro-
teins were found to have signifi cantly different isoelectric 
points, surface properties, and chemical stabilities. We dis-
cuss these differences within the context of altered lipolytic 
capacities in ALBP/aP2-disrupted mice and speculate about 
implications for non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus. 
Materials and methods 
Purifi cation of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP protein 
Recombinant proteins were expressed in E. coli and puri-
fi ed essentially as described [12]. Briefl y, both purifi cations 
employ pH 5 acetate precipitation and gel fi ltration chro-
matography. Following gel fi ltration, ALBP/aP2 or KLBP 
is loaded on a BioS anion exchange column (BioRad) in 50 
mM NaOAc at pH 5.2 and eluted with a gradient of 0–1 M 
NaCl (ALBP/aP2) or 0–0.6 M NaCl (KLBP) in 50 mM ac-
etate (pH 5.2). 
Isoelectric focusing of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP 
Standard two-dimensional electrophoresis techniques were 
employed to determine the isoelectric points of ALBP and 
KLBP. Isoelectric focusing calibration markers (pI range 
3–10, Pharmacia) in the presence and/or absence of 20 μg 
of purifi ed KLBP were run in an acrylamide (5.5%) verti-
cal tube gel (400 V, 4°C, 18 h) from basic (sodium hydrox-
ide) to acidic conditions (13 mM phosphoric acid). 40 μg 
of purifi ed ALBP/aP2 was run in a denaturing acrylamide 
tube gel (8.4% acrylamide, 9.25 M urea, 4% Nonidet P-
40) under identical conditions. The resulting tube gels were 
analyzed in the second dimension by SDS-PAGE (12.5% 
acrylamide). 
1,8-ANS binding and competition assays 
In vitro binding data for various putative ligands of ALBP/
aP2 or KLBP were measured by displacement of LBP-
bound 1-anilinonaphthalene-8-sulfonic acid (1,8-ANS) 
as previously described [13]. Briefl y, increasing competi-
tor ligand concentrations were added to ANS-bound LBP 
([ANS] = 500 nM, [ALBP] = 540 nM, [KLBP] = 390 nM) 
in 50 mM NaPO4 (pH 7.4). The decrease in fl uorescence 
was plotted as a function of competitor concentration and 
used to calculate competitor constants. Excitation and 
emission wavelengths were 368 and 465 nm, respectively, 
for ANS/ALBP or 375 and 473 nm for ANS/KLBP. 
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Stability of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP proteins 
Relative stability of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP was assessed 
by monitoring the shift in maximum tryptophan emis-
sion wavelength as a function of increasing guanidine HCl 
concentration as previously described [14]. Denaturation 
curves were analyzed to determine Cm, the concentration 
of guanidine HCl at 50% denaturation, and free energies 
of unfolding were calculated by the linear extrapolation 
method of Pace [15]. 
Electrostatic and hydrophobic surfaces of ALBP/aP2 and 
KLBP 
Crystal coordinates for ALBP/aP2 were used to model its 
surface electrostatics (Brookhaven Protein Data Bank code 
1LIB). The crystal structure for KLBP is not yet available 
so it was modeled using Swiss-Model, an automated mod-
eling package implemented by internet (http://www.ex-
pasy. hcuge.ch/swissmod/SWISS-MODEL.html) [16, 17]. 
KLBP was modeled on the basis of its similarity to homol-
ogous structures existing in the Brookhaven Protein Data 
Bank: 10PA (apo cellular retinol binding protein II), 1ADL 
(ALBP/ aP2-arachidonate), 1AB0 (C1G, V32D, F57H 
apoALBP, crystallized at pH 4.5), 1ACD (C1G, V32D, 
F57H apoALBP, crystallized at pH 6.4), 1PMP (myelin 
P2 protein), 1HMR (HFABP-elaidic acid), 1CBI (cellular 
retinoic acid binding protein I), and 1CBQ (cellular reti-
noic acid binding protein II). After primary modeling, the 
structure was energy minimized using CHARMm. Hydro-
gen atoms were added to structures using Insight II (Bio-
sym, Inc.). Electrostatic calculations were carried out with 
the program GRASP [ 18]. Program defaults were used for 
all adjustable parameters except ionic strength, which was 
set at 0.145 M. Electrostatic potential contours shown were 
generated with GRASP. Hydrophobic residue distributions 
were generated with the program Rasmol [19]. 
Table 1. General properties of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP. 
Property  ALBP/aP2  KLBP                             
number of amino acids  131  135 
molecular mass (Da)  14,578  15,137 
tissue distribution  adipose  skin, adipose, lens 
  epithelium 
relative abundance in fat  60 mg/g total  0.6 mg/g total 
 fat protein  fat protein 
pI (predicted/experimental)  8.55/≈ 9  6.14/≈ 6.5 
Molecular masses and predicted isoelectric points were obtained from the internet Swiss-
Model server (http://expasy.hcuge.ch/swissmod/SWISSMODEL.html). Empirical iso-
electric points were estimated by comparison with standards on isoelectric focusing gels 
as illustrated in Figure 2.
Results 
To explore the potential molecular mechanisms by which 
ALBP/aP2 and KLBP could impact fat cell metabolism, 
several biochemical and biophysical properties of ALBP/
aP2 and KLBP were compared. Table 1 summarizes the 
molecular weights, tissue distributions [5, 20], and relative 
abundances in adipose [4]. ALBP/aP2 and KLBP are found 
in very different tissues, which might imply different func-
tions for the proteins (ALBP/aP2 in adipose exclusively, 
KLBP low in intestine and kidney, some in heart, brain, 
liver, spleen, muscle, lung, adipose, mammary, and lens/
tongue/epidermal epithelial cells). ALBP/aP2 is extremely 
abundant in adipocytes, constituting 1–5% of total solu-
ble protein, whereas KLBP levels are about 1% those of 
ALBP/aP2. Relative abundance in adipose may be related 
to metabolic role; however, identifi cation of functional dif-
ferences between ALBP/aP2 and KLBP in adipose cells is 
more likely to occur through comparative ligand binding 
analysis. Richieri et al. have reported a systematic ligand-
binding comparison between several lipid-binding proteins 
which demonstrated signifi cant variability in both affi ni-
ties and specifi cities [21]. We present here a comparative 
study of in vitro ligand-binding properties of ALBP/aP2 
and KLBP. 
Table 2 summarizes binding studies comparing affi nities 
of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP for potential fatty acid ligands, fatty
Table 2. In vitro binding of putative ligands by ALBP and 
KLBP 
Ligand            ALBP              KLBP                 
decanoate  10:0  2800 ± 400  4300 
myristate  14:0  506 ±  63   1873 ± 489 
palmitate  16:0  390 ±  30   1087 ± 63 
oleate  18:1  215 ± 20   320 ±  11 
linoleate  18:2  368 ± 1   499 ±  40 
linolenate  18:3  553 ± 8   495 ±  28 
arachidonate  20:4  284 ± 21   412 ±  4 
docosahexaenoate  22:6  198 ± 22   450 
5-HPETE  20:4  317 ± 31   1100 ± 200 
15-HPETE  20:4  412    600 ± 240 
homogamma linolenate  20:3  832 ± 24   219 ±  6 
eicosatrienoate  20:3  655 ± 17   186 ±  18 
conjugated linoleate  18:2  149 ± 7   204 ±  14 
15-deoxy-Δ 12,14-PGJ2   1910 ± 110  >10,000 
LY-171883   2100  1860 ± 800 
Wy-14643   ≈ 10,000  ≈ 10,000 
In vitro binding data for various putative ligands of ALBP or KLBP were 
measured by displacement of 1-anilinonaphthalene-8-sulfonic acid (1,8-ANS) 
as described in Materials and methods. Briefl y, increasing competitor ligand 
concentrations were added to protein and bound ANS in 50 mM NaPO4 (pH 
7.4). Excitation and emission wavelengths for ANS/ ALBP were 368 and 465 
nm, respectively. Corresponding wavelengths used for ANS/KLBP were 375 
and 473. The decrease in fl uorescence was plotted as a function of competitor 
concentration and used to calculate competitor constants. 
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acid analogs and several other lipids. Lipid competitor con-
stants were measured based upon each ligand’s ability to 
compete with the fl uorescent probe 1-anilinonaphthalene8-
sulfonic acid for binding to ALBP/aP2 or KLBP. Affi n-
ities and specifi cities show few major differences, except 
for oleate, myristate, palmitate, and linoleate, all of which 
showed 2–3 fold lower affi nity for KLBP than for ALBP/
aP2. Since these are major constituents of the cellular fatty 
acid pool, a two-fold difference might affect the metabolic 
availability of substrate in ALBP/aP2 nulls relative to wild 
type cells. 
The low levels of KLBP expression in adipose tissue 
relative to ALBP/aP2 prompted a comparison of the rela-
tive chemical stabilities of the two proteins. Shifts in tryp-
tophan emission maxima resulting from denaturation were 
plotted as a function of denaturant concentration. Figure 1 
illustrates a dramatic difference in the midpoint of the de-
naturation curve for KLBP vs. ALBP/aP2, which translates 
to a free energy of unfolding almost 3 kcal/mol lower for 
KLBP than for ALBP/aP2 (ΔG = –2.3 kcal/mol for KLBP 
vs. ΔG = –5.3 kcal/mol for ALBP). Hence, the relatively 
low intracellular levels of KLBP may be partially deter-
mined by intrinsic stability. This is supported by the obser-
vation that KLBP message levels in aP2 disrupted mice are 
elevated 40-fold relative to wild type, whereas steady state 
protein levels are only about 7-fold higher. 
Storch and colleagues have demonstrated that collisional 
transfer of fatty acids from LBPs to phospholipid vesicles 
is dependent upon phospholipid charge composition [8, 9]. 
Specifi c positively charged residues in ALBP/aP2 and 
HFABP may mediate this dependence [10, 11]. While in-
formation on KLBP interaction with membrane vesicles is 
not available, potential explanations for membrane inter-
action specifi city between LBPs include: (1) specifi c sur-
face charge location; (2) overall protein charge density and 
(3) altered surface charge distribution. To analyze possi-
ble interactive differences between ALBP/aP2 and KLBP 
and membranes, we examined the electrostatic properties 
of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP. As presented in Figure 2, iso-
electric focusing resolved net charge differences between 
ALBP/aP2 and KLBP. ALBP/aP2 has a pI of about 9.0, 
whereas KLBP has a pI of about 6.5. Hence at intracellular 
pH, ALBP/aP2 will be more basic than KLBP. The primary 
sequences of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP are aligned in Figure 
3. All surface accessible lysines analogous to those muta-
genized and shown to be involved in the transfer mecha-
nism for heart FABP are conserved between ALBP/aP2 
and KLBP suggesting that although these might regulate 
the mechanism of transfer, they probably do not confer any 
specifi city of interaction. 
Surface charge and hydrophobic amino acid distribu-
tions were examined for potential surface differences that 
might relate to function (Figure 4A; details of the electro-
statics of ALBP will be discussed elsewhere: [28]). Both 
ALBP/aP2 and KLBP are charge polarized, with posi-
tive dipoles for the two proteins oriented out the helix-
turn-helix cap. The details of the electrostatic distribu-
tion differ for the two molecules, however. ALBP/aP2 
has a conspicuous positive ridge across the top of the 
molecule, which is less pronounced in KLBP. Roughly 
Figure 1. Guanidine HCl denaturation of ALBP and KLBP. Relative stability 
of ALBP and KLBP was assessed by monitoring the shift in maximum trypto-
phan emission wavelength as a function of increasing guanidine HCl concen-
tration as described in Materials and methods. Denaturation curves were fi tted 
to determine Cm, the concentration of guanidine HCl at 50% denaturation, 
and free energies of unfolding were calculated as described.
Figure 2. Isoelectric focusing of ALBP and KLBP. (A) Standard isoelectric 
focusing calibration markers (pI range 3–10, Pharmacia) in the presence and/
or absence of 20 μg of purifi ed KLBP were run in an acrylamide vertical tube 
gel from basic to acidic conditions. The resulting tube gel was analyzed in 
the second dimension by SDS-PAGE. By comparison with marker pI values 
ranging from 3.5 to 9.3, the pI of KLBP was determined to be approximately 
6.5. (B) 40 μg of purifi ed ALBP was run in an acrylamideurea tube gel from 
basic to acidic conditions (fi rst dimension) prior to standard SDS-PAGE anal-
ysis (second dimension). The pI of ALBP under denaturing conditions is ap-
proximately 9. 
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corresponding areas of positive and negative potential exist 
in all views of the two molecules, but KLBP shows consis-
tently smaller positive patches and larger negative patches. 
These differences will contribute to interactions between 
the two proteins and any potential partner, although the 
corresponding patterns suggest that the two proteins may 
be able to interact electrostatically with the same partners 
but with different affi nities. 
Comparison of the hydrophobic surfaces of the two pro-
teins also reveals some potentially pertinent differences 
(Figure 4B). Hydrophobic residues are nearly randomly 
distributed over the surface of ALBP/aP2, with no obvious 
large patches. KLBP, however, has a relatively large hy-
drophobic patch near the top of the molecule, on the portal 
or front face. Overall, the distribution of hydrophobic res-
idues in KLBP is more patchy or clustered, while ALBP/
aP2’s surface hydrophobicity is more dispersed, lending 
strength to a model of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP interacting 
differentially. 
Discussion 
Despite intensive scrutiny from diverse experimental an-
gles, it has remained diffi cult to assign a particular func-
tion to any of the LBPs (though several recent reviews 
thoroughly discuss possibilities, [1–3]). ALBP/aP2 null 
mice have afforded another opportunity to ask physiologi-
cal questions. Because ALBP/aP2 is specifi cally expressed 
in adipose, disruption of its gene should have distinct and 
measurable effects. The loss of ALBP/aP2 is partially com-
pensated on a molecular level by the upregulation of KLBP 
[4, 7], a lipid-binding protein normally found in epithe-
lial-type cells. Although the phenotypes of wild type and 
ALBP/aP2 null mice are virtually identical on a diet of 
standard lab chow, important metabolic differences exist 
between the two strains which become more dramatic on 
a diet which stresses the adipocyte [7]. Unlike their wild 
type counterparts, null mice have higher free fatty acid lev-
els [4], lower resting and stimulated lipolytic rates [4], and 
fail to become insulin resistant when fed a diet high in fat 
[7]. These differences prompted a systematic comparison 
of the biochemical properties of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP. 
Table 2 summarizes dissociation constants for ALBP/
aP2 and KLBP binding to a series of potential physiolog-
ical ligands. While similar constants are observed in most 
cases, binding of oleate, palmitate, linoleate, and myristate 
differed by 2–3 fold. Interestingly, analysis of the free fatty 
acid composition of adipocytes from wild type or ALBP/
aP2 disrupted mice revealed 2–3 fold increases in the lev-
els of those fatty acids [4], perhaps resulting from an in-
ability of KLBP to direct them appropriately for metabo-
lism. Denaturation of the two proteins reveals inherent 
differences in stability. Northern analysis demonstrated 
40-fold upregulation of KLBP message in nulls relative to 
wild type while protein levels only rose 7-fold [4], leading 
to signifi cantly diminished total LBP levels in nulls. This 
discrepancy may be the result of the reduced intrinsic sta-
bility of KLBP. Furthermore, the isoelectric points for the 
two proteins are quite different, as are the patterns of sur-
face charges and hydrophobic patches. 
LBPs are frequently hypothesized to serve either as pas-
sive providers of fatty acid buffering capacity to the aque-
ous cytosol, in which lipids are poorly soluble, or as more 
active fatty acid chaperones, responsible for traffi cking of 
lipids between various intracellular locales. Lipids may ex-
ist at low levels free in the cytosol, but non-esterifi ed fatty 
acid concentrations in adipocytes are many fold higher [4] 
than in vitro solubility measurements would suggest pos-
sible [22]. Fatty acids may additionally equilibrate within 
the plasma membrane, various organelle membranes, or 
the surface of the triglyceride droplet, but elevated levels 
will exert a disruptive micellar effect on membranes and 
proteins. Hence, it has often been proposed that the pur-
pose of the abundant LBPs in lipid-active tissues is to per-
mit free fatty acids to exist at appropriate metabolic levels 
within the cell while preventing the deleterious effects of 
such high concentrations. 
LBP overexpression has been shown to facilitate cellu-
lar uptake of exogenously added fatty acids and dispersion 
among organelles [23, 24]. One might predict, therefore, 
that total nonesterifi ed fatty acid levels would decrease in 
proportion to a decrease in LBP concentration. However, 
ALBP/aP2 null mice seem to contradict this supposition. 
The concentration of nonesterifi ed fatty acid is inversely 
proportional to the level of LBP [4]. If ALBP/aP2 were 
simply a buffer for fatty acids, merely sequestering and 
solubilizing them, transgenic mice should have lower non-
esterifi ed fatty acid levels than wild type, since the over-
all LBP concentration is lower. In this case, elevation of 
fatty acids would saturate the buffering capacity of the LBP 
pool, leading to product inhibition of hormone-sensitive li-
Figure 3. Primary sequence alignment of murine ALBP and KLBP. Published 
cDNA sequences were translated and aligned using GCG program defaults. 
ALBP surface lysine residues are designated with an asterisk [26]. Those sur-
face lysines analogous to site-specifi cally mutagenized residues in HFABP 
[11] as discussed in the text are denoted by a dagger.
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pase and decreased liberation of fatty acids from lipolysis. 
Lipolysis in ALBP/aP2 null mice is compromised in both 
resting and catecholamine-stimulated adipocytes [4], but 
because stimulation is equally effective in both types of 
adipocytes, product inhibition of hormone-sensitive lipase 
is unlikely to be the causative agent. This line of reason-
ing leads to a model in which ALBP/aP2 is an active shut-
tle of lipids, whose specifi c intracellular interactions are re-
quired for effl ux of fatty acids. ALBP/aP2 is 55% identical 
and 70% similar to KLBP; the differences in overall charge 
and surface charge distribution could determine the unique 
interactions of the two proteins, particularly in lipolysis. 
Storch and colleagues have examined the mechanisms 
of ligand transfer from LBPs to synthetic membranes. In 
a fl uorescence assay designed to measure kinetics of fatty 
acid dissociation, ALBP/aP2 transferred bound fl uorescent 
fatty acid analogs to phospholipid vesicles in a concentra-
tion dependent manner [8]. This implies that dissociation 
of lipids from ALBP/aP2 occurs preferentially through col-
lision with vesicles rather than by random diffusion. In dif-
fusional transfer, as in the case of liver FABP [25], fatty 
acid dissociation from the LBP would precede its insertion 
in the phospholipid vesicle, the kinetics of which would not 
change with vesicle concentration. The rate of collisional 
transfer from ALBP/aP2 was further shown to be depen-
dent upon surface electrostatic interactions [9, 10]. ALBP/
aP2 has several lysine residues near the site of ligand en-
try/exit (the portal). Transfer was found to occur more rap-
idly to vesicles containing a higher fraction of negatively 
charged, rather than predominantly neutral or positively 
charged, phospholipids. When all surface lysines were 
neutralized by acetylation, the mechanism of transfer be-
came diffusional, regardless of phospholipid composition. 
We can speculate that KLBP, on the basis of its lower pI 
(6.5) and its differing electrostatic contour distribution, 
may transfer fatty acids at rates distinctly different from 
ALBP/aP2. Comparison of ALBP/aP2 and KLBP transfer 
rates may help address the importance of specifi c lysines 
vs. overall charge or charge distribution. 
In conclusion, metabolic dysfunction exhibited by the 
ALBP/aP2 knock-out mouse model has underscored the 
importance of lipid-binding proteins in intracellular lipid 
traffi cking. The biochemical and biophysical analyses de-
scribed in this study characterize ALBP/aP2 and KLBP as 
separate and distinct members of the LBP multigene fam-
ily. While it is tempting to conclude that the upregulation 
of KLBP in ALBP/aP2 null mice is an example of molec-
ular compensation, careful analysis reveals that the prop-
erties of KLBP are not identical to those of ALBP/aP2. A 
more comprehensive understanding of those differences 
may provide clues to the role of fatty acids in the develop-
ment of non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus. 
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